CTWWA MEETING NOTES
January 25, 2022
In Person Meeting @ Chuck’s
Meeting called to order @ 7:40 pm

➢ SECRETARY REPORT:
  • Minutes accepted from 11/23/21 meeting

➢ TREASURER REPORT:
  • All bills paid and accounts current

➢ CORRESPONDENCE:
  • No report

➢ LEGISLATIVE UPDATE:
  • Proposed Well Drilling & Geothermal regulations at the Governor’s office and public comment period ended 11/22/21----no new updates
  • No updates regarding Private Well Task Force or Code Advisory Committee

➢ OLD BUSINESS:
  • Spring workshop----still need speakers
  • No updates on PFAS or Sodium/Chloride issues
    o Regional Water Authority and York Lab (Newtown, CT) now testing for PFAS in CT
  • Wastewater disposal system issue---Steve Knauf to bring up with CEHA

➢ NEW BUSINESS:
  • Spring workshop----discussed need for spring workshop for J1’s and operators to get CEU’s for 2022
    o Richard Mest scheduled as speaker for 3/9/22. Bob to follow up and see if that date will still work. Will need more speakers.
    ----may be conflict with EWQA convention (3/9 – 3/10/22)???
    o Need to find venue, plan food, etc.
  • “J” license training and education update-----State fired all the teachers that were not vaccinated, resulting in all classes being cancelled mid-semester in the fall of 2021
    o Only education option is Penn Foster at this time
    o Will classes be offered through the state spring 2022?

➢ RAFFLE: None

Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm